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ABSTRACT
Objectives To identify key factors influencing the 
utilisation of governmental and private primary healthcare 
services in Albania.
Design A cross- sectional health facility survey using a 
4- point Likert scale questionnaire to rank the importance 
of factors driving services utilisation.
Setting Exit interviews with patients who consulted one of 
23 primary care providers (18 public and 5 private) in Fier 
district of Albania from the period of July–August 2018.
Participants Representative sample of 629 adults ≥18 
years of age.
Main outcomes measures (1) Factors influencing the 
decision to visit a governmental or private primary care 
provider and (2) the association of sociodemographic 
characteristics and patients’ decision to attend a given 
provider. Data were analysed using mixed logistic 
regression models.
Results Nearly half of the participants in this study were 
older than 60 years (45%). The majority (63%) reported to 
suffer from a chronic condition. Prevailing determinants for 
choosing a provider were ‘quality of care’ and ‘healthcare 
professionals’ attitudes. Solely looking at patients using 
a public provider, ‘geographical proximity’ was the most 
important factor guiding the decision (85% vs 11%, 
p<0.001). For private provider’s patients, the ‘availability 
of diagnostic devices’ was the most important factor (69% 
vs 9%, p<0.001). The odds of using public facilities were 
significantly higher among the patients who perceived 
their health as poor (OR 5.59; 95% CI 2.62 to 11.92), 
suffered from chronic conditions (OR 3.13; 95% CI 1.36 to 
7.24) or were benefiting from a socioeconomic aid scheme 
(OR 3.52; 95% CI 1.64 to 7.56).
Conclusion The use of primary healthcare is strongly 
influenced by geographical and financial access for public 
facility users and availability of equipment for private 
users. This study found that aspects of acceptability 
and adequacy of services are equally valued. Additional 
commitment to further develop primary care through 
engagement of local decision- makers and professional 
associations is needed.

BACKGROUND
Access to public primary healthcare (PHC) 
enables patients and physicians to prevent 
and better manage illness, while limiting the 

cost of health service provision and protecting 
patients from financial hardship related to 
health.1–4

As an extension of choice between different 
treatments and to access reliable services 
that are responsive to patients’ preferences, 
there are also the private providers, which 
are indeed an important source of healthcare 
and have a role to play in delivering good 
and affordable health services. Though there 
is an array of theoretical research on factors 
enabling or hindering the uptake of such 
services,5–12 little is known what motivates and 
drives utilisation of public and private PHC 
services in rural settings in Albania.

Strengths and limitations of this study

 ► In the context of a growing importance of the private 
sector, this study informs on the reasons for the use 
of private and public services in a mostly rural set-
ting in Albania.

 ► This study contributes to a better understanding of 
the individual and health system provider- related 
factors associated with the use of healthcare ser-
vices. Thus, factors of operational relevance for im-
proving primary care and strengthening the health 
system are decorticated.

 ► The study covered representative sample of users 
of primary care in one region and included 18 public 
facilities and 5 private settings.

 ► The study was relying on self- reporting perceptions 
rather than measurements of an impartial observer; 
therefore, possible variations of the patients’ per-
ceived importance may be attributed to differences 
in patients’ characteristics, cultural aspects, previ-
ous experience and expectations rather than actual 
provider practice.

 ► The region where the study was conducted reflects 
generalised patterns of Albania but cannot be con-
sidered as fully representing the sociocultural and 
economic diversity of the country. Consequently, we 
cannot exclude the possibility that if applied to other 
regions, the results would differ.
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Albania, a south East- European postcommunist country, 
with a health system in transition,13 has undertaken initial 
steps in strengthening the role of PHCs services. In 2015 a 
national free check- up programme for those 45 years and 
older as well as free access to preventive services for the 
entire population was introduced. Despite these strategic 
actions which have generated positive trends in terms of 
PHC utilisation, there is concern that these trends might 
diminish due to a lack of culture of prevention, inher-
ited from the old ‘curative’ health system14 15 and due to 
ill- equipped facilities, which indeed, often push patients 
to bypass PHC in favour of specialty care or private 
providers.14 16

In Albania, private outpatient providers have experi-
enced, massive growth over the last two decades, princi-
pally in large urban settings of Tirana. They offer a full 
range of medical services, starting from diagnostics and 
providing more comprehensive treatment and support, 
duplicating the functions of both public PHC clinics 
and polyclinics of specialties. Most of these services are 
also provided by public PHC as delineated among else 
to the recent PHC basic package of services.17 However, 
evidence on the determinants of utilisation of public 
PHC and private facilities associated with the utilisation 
of each provider type, is currently missing, including in 
respect to patterns in rural settings and secondary cities.

Governmental PHC care plays an important role in 
immunisation and reproductive health. The expectations 
of what PHC should achieve in the near future regarding 
the prevention, treatment and management of noncom-
municable diseases (NCDs) are delineated and indorsed 
in different strategic national documents, as an effective 
response to the Albanian health system challenges, such 
as continuous raise of NCDs and ageing population.18–20 
Access to most public services is free and there are gener-
ally no fees at the point of use (PHC), whereas the private 
sector generally requires out of pocket payments or 
possession of private health insurance.17 The model of 
the health insurance scheme in the Republic of Albania 
is a mix model, based on mandatory and voluntary 
contributions, as well as funding from the state budget. 
The economically active population pays for state health 
insurance, while the state budget through general taxa-
tion covers the inactive population and the categories 
in need, thus giving the scheme a solidarity approach. 
The mechanism for implementing the health insurance 
scheme is based on annual contracts between the health 
insurance fund with public and certain private health 
service providers for the provision of a defined health 
service package. The health insurance scheme covers: (1) 
Primary service; (2) Hospital service ; (3) List of reim-
bursable drugs. Compulsory health insurance finances an 
essential service package, which includes: visits, examina-
tions and medical treatments in public PHC centres and 
public hospitals; visits, examinations and medical treat-
ments in certain contracted private primary care providers 
and private hospitals; medicines, products and medical 
treatments from contracted healthcare providers.21

Meanwhile, private healthcare services consist mostly 
of private for- profit health services organisations or faith- 
based facilities which deliver outpatient care. Across the 
country, there are as per 2020, 10 private hospitals; 229 
specialised private diagnostic and laboratory centres; and 
177 outpatient medical centres and cabinets, principally 
situated in urban areas.22

Too often research on PHC is focused on measuring 
inputs to care—including supplies, infrastructure and 
financing—while ignoring the core functions of service 
delivery as experienced by users of the system23 which 
are indeed an important consideration in health service 
research for policy and planning reasons.24 This study 
assesses factors motivating patients to use governmental 
PHC and outpatient private clinics and possible socio-
demographic (individual) characteristics associated with 
the attendance of public PHC and private clinics.

Drivers of health services utilisation in public and the private 
settings
Patients’ choice to use a public or a private facility within 
a health system with a diversity of providers is guided by 
a range of factors. Researchers have identified factors 
which relate to:
1. Individual characteristics using the service such as: 

health status, knowledge and beliefs as well as sociode-
mographic and socioeconomic characteristics.5–7 24 25

2. Service provider characteristics, including ownership, 
size, service type, accreditation and reputation of the 
respective institution.

3. Patients’ perceptions of the quality of services provid-
ed along with health service providers’ ‘responsiveness 
are key factors in determining the use of the health-
care facility. In fact, quality of care as a determinant 
for choosing healthcare providers has been gaining 
grounds over the past decades.26–28

Good access to healthcare services is seen as key driver 
for increasing utilisation of services. Access, defined as a 
measure of the proportion of the population that reaches 
appropriate health services, is a complex and multidi-
mensional concept susceptible to various frameworks 
and interpretations.5–10 Theoretical research related to 
access in healthcare has historically been influenced by 
the Andersen model of predisposing (eg, age, sex and 
social structure), enabling (eg, distance to healthcare) 
and need (eg, symptoms and functioning) factors.5

Other authors have emphasised the need to more 
strongly focus on the dynamics of access and have elabo-
rated on five abilities of populations to interact with the 
dimensions of accessibility: ability to perceive and to seek 
care; ability to reach, to pay and to engage with health-
care services.8 Still other authors have stressed that access 
framework should further embed ‘awareness’ as an inte-
gral part of access.9

In this study, we use the concept of access first elabo-
rated by Penchansky and Thomas,6 which summarises a 
set of dimensions describing the fit between the patient 
and the healthcare system (figure 1). The specific 
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dimensions of the framework are further operationalised 
by Obrist et al29 namely: Access, Availability, Affordability, 
Adequacy and Acceptability (table 1).

What guides patients’ decision to use outpatient private 
services which are also offered by the public sector is 
poorly understood.30 However, problems of quality and 
accessibility of the public sector alongside with difunc-
tional medical equipment have been identified as drivers 
for the use of private clinics.25 31–34 The private for- profit 
sector positions itself as a driver of innovation, a provider 
of higher quality care, able to offer greater efficiency and 
improved access via new delivery models.35 36

There is still limited information on the demand 
side available in the literature, specifically on how indi-
viduals choose healthcare services and the prevailing 

characteristics of the providers when deciding to consult 
a given type of provider according to patients ‘view.

Goals of this study
The present study has two objectives:
a. To analyse factors influencing utilisation of public 

funded PHC and private facilities, as viewed by patients.
b. To analyse the association of service utilisation by pro-

vider type with the sociodemographic and health char-
acteristics of the respondents.

METHODS
Study design
A cross- sectional representative patient exit survey was 
conducted in one region of Albania. The study used face- 
to- face interview to collect data from patients attending 
both public PHC centres and private outpatient clinics. 
The focus of the structured interview was on personal 
characteristics, health service- related views and priorities 
of patients.

Setting and sampling
The study was conducted in urban and rural areas of Fier 
region in Albania. The region is located 98 km southwest 
of Albania with access to the seaside. The most recent 
census 2011 registered 310 277 persons living in in Fier. 
Patients who sought care were included in the sample 
with a probability proportional to healthcare utilisation 
numbers in 2017. Thus, the study covered all 18 public 
PHCs and the 5 out of 8 licensed private outpatient clinics 
who agreed to participate. Adults of more than 18 years of 
age were interviewed through an exit interview after their 
visit. Inclusion criteria for the health facilities were as 
follows: (1) public and private health facilities, (2) at least 
one medical doctor working at the facility and (3) provi-
sion of care and prevention related to chronic diseases (eg, 
diabetes mellitus, hypertension). Inclusion criteria for an 
exit interview with a patient were: (1) patients, either 18 
years or older or accompanied by a legal representative 

Figure 1 The concept of access: definition and relationship 
to consumer satisfaction. Adapted from Penchansky and 
Thomas.6 Concept of access first elaborated in 1981.

Table 1 The dimensions of access to healthcare services according to the ACCESS Framework

Dimension Definition Aspects to consider

Availability ‘The existing health services and 
goods meet clients’ needs.’

Adequate supply of services, goods and facilities, including types of 
services, sufficient skilled human resources.

Accessibility ‘The location of supply is in line with 
the location of clients.’

Proximity means of transportation and travel time.

Affordability ‘The prices of services fit the 
clients’ income and ability to pay.’

Direct and indirect costs of accessing healthcare.

Adequacy ‘The organisation of healthcare 
meets the clients’ expectations.’

Organisation of services, including the standard of the facilities and 
meeting user expectations.

Acceptability ‘The characteristics of providers 
match with those of the clients.’

Ethical standards and the appropriateness of services, goods and 
facilities to address cultural and gender differences and life- cycle 
requirements; to improve outcomes; and to ensure confidentiality, 
effective communication and facilitating attitudes.

Dimensions of the framework further operationalised by Obrist et al.29
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accessing the health facility and receiving consultation 
from a health provider and (2) written informed consent 
of the patient or her/his’s legal representative.

Method of measurements, the development of the 
questionnaires
A structured questionnaire was developed to collect data 
on (1) patients’ sociodemographic characteristics and 
(2) principal reasons behind utilisation of each facility.

The questions addressed patients’ sociodemographic 
characteristics such as age, gender, employment status, 
education, status of health insurance; patients’ health 
conditions were also collected including self- reported 
health status (poor/not poor), presence of chronic 
health condition (yes/no).

Then, patients were asked to rank the importance of 
the 12 items (questions). The 12- item questionnaire 
was developed based on the five dimension of the 
ACCESS framework6 29: (see table 1) covering aspects of 
geographic and financial accessibility, availability, afford-
ability, adequacy and acceptability.

The dependent variable was the utilisation of publicly 
funded PHC or private facilities. The independent vari-
ables were the sociodemographic characteristics of the 
study participants such as gender, age, health insurance.

In order to assure content validity of the questionnaire, 
a pretesting was done. After the pretest, we received the 
interviewer feedback and minor adjustments were made 
to the wording of questions as well as the pre- defined 
answers. Finally, a panel of four staff, compounded of a 
one public health specialist, one academic staff and two 
operational managers, reviewed the questionnaire and 
made comments and suggestions.

Secondary outcomes were descriptively assessed by 
questions such as ‘for what health- related condition 
did the patient consult the facility today’; if they had 
‘consulted a doctor working in the public health sector 
before (yes/no)’; ‘how many times had they attended the 
facility over the last 3 months’ and ‘how often had they 
been referred in other public/private medical institu-
tions by their doctor over the last 3 months’.

Questionnaires were translated from English to Alba-
nian. To assure the accuracy of the translation, question-
naires were translated into Albanian and back- translated.

Data collection
Data collection took place from July to August 2018. The 
face- to- face interviews were conducted respecting privacy 
of patients. Interviews were conducted by the Faculty of 
Medicine students with a bachelor or upper level educa-
tion; interviewers were trained for 3 days before actual 
data collection. Data collection was done electronically 
using tablets. The questionnaire software used for this 
study was Open Data Kit. The data collected from the 
questionnaires was transferred to a server in Basel, Swit-
zerland on the same day where an initial quality check was 
regularly conducted.

Data analysis
In a first step, patients’ sociodemographic characteristics 
were analysed across the two types of health facilities and 
described respectively. For certain characteristics, such as 
health status, data were collected on a 4- point Likert scale 
(with 1=good, 2=rather good, 3=rather poor and 4=poor). 
In order to facilitate analysis, the health rate was then 
dichotomised as good and poor health. Next, patients’ 
ratings of the importance of each item influencing their 
decision for consultation at the respective type of facility 
were recorded on a 4- point Likert scale (with 1=not 
important at all, 2=not important, 3=important and 
4=very important). Scales were then dichotomised by 
collapsing categories 1 and 2 into ‘0=not important’ and 
categories 3 and 4 into ‘1=important’. Dichotomised 
items were compared in terms of percentage of positive 
agreements between public and private facilities using 
χ2 tests. The test was performed on a 5% level of signif-
icance, indicating the existence of differences between 
the type of providers (public and private) for each aspects 
of access attributes. In these simple comparisons, we also 
looked for potential geographical clustering differences. 
Sociodemographic factors potentially associated with a 
patient’s decision for a specific provider were selected as 
explanatory variables. The dichotomous dependent vari-
able was the type of healthcare facility used: public PHC 
centre versus private outpatient clinic.

Then, mixed logistic regression models with random 
intercepts for the three different communities (Lushnje, 
Fier, Mallakaster) were used to assess the associations of 
sociodemographic variables with the facility type used. 
Results are reported as ORs along with 95% CIs. Results 
with a p<0.05 were considered statistically significant. 
Data were analysed using Stata Statistical Software, V.15.

Patient and public involvement
During the pretest, we received the interviewers’ feedback 
from the interaction with the patients in the fieldwork. 
The questionnaire was updated based on the outcome of 
the pretest.

RESULTS
Patients’ characteristics by type of healthcare provider 
considerations
Out of 750 eligible study participants, 629 accepted to 
be interviewed corresponding to a response rate of 84%. 
Table 2 shows the sociodemographic and health profile of 
the patients participating in the study, by type of facility. 
The sample consisted of 250 males (40%) and 379 females 
(60%). Forty- five per cent of the respondents were more 
than 60 years old. Around four- fifths (77%) of the respon-
dents had a valid health insurance card and 18% were 
currently benefiting from a form of social or economic 
aid. With regard to education, 47% of the respondents 
had an elementary education (5–8 years) and 14% of the 
respondents had a college or university degree.
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Characteristics of patients using public and private services
In regards to the health- related characteristics of the 
respondents, more than two- thirds (63%) of the respon-
dents reported that they had suffering from at least one 
chronic illness and about one quarter of them (29% in 
public clinics and 6% in private) perceived their health 

status to be poor. The percentage of patients who 
reported suffering from two or more chronic conditions 
was higher in public PHC clinics (23%) compared with 
private clinics (8%), while the proportion of patients who 
were diagnosed with a chronic condition less than 2 years 
ago was higher in private clinics (31%) compared with 
the governmental PHC facilities (20%). Patients using 
governmental PHC clinics reported an average of 3 visits 
to the health facility over the past 3 months compared 
with 2.5 visits among patients attending private clinics 
(data not shown).

The main reason for accessing healthcare facilities 
was related to patients’ chronic health conditions (54% 
in public vs 44% in private facilities). A greater propor-
tion of patients attending public PHCs reported that they 
were often referred to another provider (eg, specialist) 
for complementary examinations as compared with those 
attending private providers (70% vs 23%). Around 85% 
of patients attending private PHC indicated that they 
consulted a doctor working in the public health sector 
before attending the private facility.

Factors influencing patients’ choice for a specific provider 
type consultation
Figure 2 shows the responses of the study participants on 
the importance of different provider- related factors which 
influenced them to use the respective type of healthcare 
facility.

Items considered as important by patients of both types 
of providers were ‘quality of care’, and ‘healthcare profes-
sionals’ attitudes’ being both qualified and courteous 
(see figure 2). The high importance for the respective 
items implies that these factors are the strongest ones 
influencing and possibly driving health facility utilisation. 
Items considered as least important ’possibility to choose 
doctor’, ‘wait time’ and ‘health insurance’

There were significant differences between the two 
patient groups regarding the importance attributed to 
items such as the ‘location of the facility’, ‘availability of 

Table 2 Patients’ characteristics on sociodemographic and 
health measures by type of healthcare provider

Characteristics

Total 
population

Public PHC 
clinics

Private 
outpatient 
clinics

N % N % n %

Gender 629 451 178

  Male 250 40 186 41 64 36

  Female 379 60 265 59 114 64

Age 624 449 175

  <59 years old 344 55 240 53 104 59

  ≥60 years old 280 45 209 47 71 41

Education 512 343 67 169 33

  University/college 74 14 46 13 28 16

  High school (12 years) 187 37. 125 37 62 37

  Primary and secondary 
school (5–9 years)

242 47 164 48 78 46

  Iliterate/other 9 2 8 2 1 1

Occupation 554 386 70 168 30

  Employed 151 27 98 26 53 32

  Unemployed 182 33 125 32 57 34

  Pensioner 221 40 163 42 58 34

Health rate 629 451 72 178 28

  Poor 145 23 134 29 11 6

  Good 484 77 317 70 167 94

Health Insurance 629 451 72 178 28

  No 142 23 84 19 58 33

  Yes 487 77 367 81 120 67

Benefit socioeconomic 
aid

629 451 72 178 28

  No 515 82 348 77 167 94

  Yes 114 18 103 23 11 6

Chronic conditions 629 451 72 178 28

  0 231 37 155 34 76 43

  1 279 44 192 43 87 49

  Two or above 119 19 104 23 15 8

Years suffering from 
NCDs

379 277 73 102 27

  2 (≤2) years 87 23 55 20 32 31

  >2 years 292 77 222 80 70 69

No of times facility 
attended

629 451 178

  ≤1 140 22 82 18 58 33

  ≥2 489 78 369 82 120 67

NCDs, non- communicable diseases; PHC, primary healthcare.

Figure 2 Principal reasons for using healthcare facility 
type†. †Percentage of positive agreements were obtained 
by patients ‘ratings of each item as ‘important’ or ‘very 
important’ when consulting public and private facilities. PHC, 
primary healthcare.
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medical devices’, ‘wait time’, health insurance and ‘cost 
of service’, ‘cleanliness and tidiness of the facility’ (p<0.05 
for all, see table 3).

Compared with public PHC patients, persons attending 
private outpatient clinics were more likely to report 
‘availability of medical devices’, ‘privacy and personal 

Information respected’ and ‘cleanliness and tidiness of 
the facility’ as influential reasons to use the respective 
medical institution (p<0.001, table 3). On the other hand, 
only 28% of people attending private clinics reported that 
the affordable cost of services was an important factor for 
them to utilise the respective service and only for 36% of 

Table 3 Principal reasons for using the health facility type (rating of items as ‘important’ or ‘not important’)

Variables

Total population Public PHC
Private outpatient 
clinics P value* P value†

N % N % N %   

Location of the health facility 629 451 71.7 178 28.3     

  No 227 36 68 15 159 89 <0.001 <0.001

  Yes 402 64 383 85 19 11     

Waiting time 629 451 71.7 178 28.3     

  No 277 44 163 36 114 64 <0.001 <0.001

  Yes 352 56 288 64 64 36     

Quality of service 629 451 71.7 178 28.3     

  No 15 2 12 3 3 2 0.5 0.7

  Yes 614 98 439 97 175 98     

Cost of service affordable 629 451 71.7 178 28.3     

  No 253 40 124 27 129 72 <0.001 <0.001

  Yes 376 60 327 73 49 28     

Staff courtesy 629 451 71.7 178 28.3     

  No 18 3 15 3 3 2 0.3 0.4

  Yes 611 97 436 97 175 98     

Health insurance 629 451 71.7 178 28.3     

  No 399 63 229 51 170 96 <0.001 <0.001

  Yes 230 37 222 49 8 4     

Medical devices 629 451 71.7 178 28.3     

  No 465 74 409 91 56 33 <0.001 <0.001

  Yes 164 26 42 9 122 67     

Availability of qualified health staff 629 451 71.7 178 28.3     

  No 16 3 12 7 4 2 0.7 0.8

  Yes 613 97 439 93 174 98     

Possibility to choose the doctor 629 451 71.7 178 28.3     

  No 421 67 287 64 134 75 0.005 0.001

  Yes 208 33 164 36 44 25     

Availability of health information 629 451 71.7 178 28.3     

  No 180 29 103 23 77 43 <0.001 <0.001

  Yes 449 71 348 77 101 57     

Privacy respected 629 451 71.7 178 28.3     

  No 43 7 40 9 3 2 0.001 0.01

  Yes 586 93 411 91 175 98     

Cleanliness of the facility 629 451 71.7 178 28.3     

  No 167 27 165 37 2 2 <0.001 <0.001

  Yes 462 73 286 63 176 98     

*P values using χ2 tests.
†The p values are obtained from mixed logistic regression models adjusting for potential clustering within the facilities attended.
PHC, primary healthcare.
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them said short wait time having been an important crite-
rion, while the respective percentages were 73% and 64% 
among attendants of PHC’s (p<0.001).

Further, ‘location of the facility’ and ‘health insurance’ 
were assigned more importance by public PHC patients 
than by patients attending private clinics ‘users (p<0.05, 
table 3).

Discriminating mean access domains ‘results between public 
and private primary care facilities
The two groups of patients had different views on some 
of the access elements/dimensions. As visualised in radar 
chart plots (see figure 3), the affordability, accessibility 
and availability domains differed most between patients 
of the two groups. Patients attending public PHC clinics 
rated access elements (items) significantly higher than 
those attending private clinics, who, in turn, consid-
ered availability items as more important. Adequacy 
and acceptability items were evaluated similarly by both 
groups of patients.

Individual factors associated with patients’ utilisation of 
public and private settings
Table 4 shows the ORs of using public PHC facilities vs 
private health facilities associated with different indi-
vidual factors. The odds of using public facilities were 
significantly higher among the patients who perceived 
their health as poor (OR 5.59; 95% CI 2.62 to 11.92) 
and among those who were benefiting from a socio-
economic aid scheme (OR 3.52; 95% CI 1.64 to 7.56). 
Patients suffering from two or more chronic conditions 
had higher odds of using governmental PHC facilities 
(OR 3.13; 95% CI 1.36 to 7.24) compared with those that 
reported no or just one chronic health condition. Women 
were less likely than men to use public facilities (OR 0.64; 
95% CI 0.40 to 1.04).

DISCUSSION
In the present survey, we asked patients who consulted 
a public or private provider through an exit interview to 
rank the importance of the items that influenced their 
decision to use the respective facilities. Common and 
discriminating items (factors) and relevant sociodemo-
graphic characteristics associated with the priority for a 
given facility type are described and discussed according 
to their importance, relevance and context, guided by the 
access framework.

‘Perceived quality of care’ and ‘attitudes of healthcare 
providers’
The results of this survey show that ‘quality of care’, 
and ‘healthcare professionals’ attitudes were the most 
important criteria influencing the choice of the type of 
health facility for public and private health facility users 
alike. Irrespective of the health facility type, patients rated 
good quality of care and qualified, courteous healthcare 
staff among their principal reasons for using the respec-
tive type of healthcare facility, while their rating of other 
aspects of care such as cost of service, health insurance or 
choice of doctor differed. These results are in line with 
previous research findings, indicating that quality of care 
matters and frequently overrules other factors influencing 

Figure 3 Radar chart plots: mean scores of access domains 
in patients of public and private clinics. PHC, primary 
healthcare.

Table 4 ORs of attending a public health facility associated 
with different patient characteristics

Variables/factors OR P value 95% CI

Gender

  Female 0.64+ 0.07 0.40 to 1.04

Age

  >60 years 0.73 0.46 0.32 to 1.68

Education

  High school (12 years) 0.96 0.9 0.50 to 1.86

  Primary 9 years) 0.79 0.49 0.40 to 1.55

  Other 1.95 0.59 0.18 to 21.3

Occupation

  Unemployed 1.1 0.76 0.61 to 1.98

  Pensioner 0.85 0.71 0.35 to 2.04

Benefiting socioeconomic aid

  Yes 3.52 0 1.64 to 7.56

Health insurance

  Insured 1.35 0.3 0.76 to 2.38

Chronic conditions

  1 chronic cond. 1.22 0.53 0.66 to 2.25

  2 or more chronic cond 3.13* 0.01 1.36 to 7.24

Health condition

  Poor health 5.59 0 2.62 to 11.9

*Statistically significant+by- trend statistically significant, p=0.07+; 
ORs were obtained from a mixed logistic regression model 
including all the variables listed in the table along with random 
intercepts for the three subterritorial divisions of Fier region.
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healthcare service utilisation.26 37–39 This also suggests that 
further improvements of quality of PHC care in Albania 
might have a positive impact on boosting PHC utilisation, 
which may be particularly relevant for targeted popula-
tions such as women, patients with chronic health condi-
tions, patients benefiting from socialeconomic aid and 
elderly people.18 19

Although an increase in the number of doctors avail-
able in a community results in an increase in healthcare 
utilisation of all types,40 the mere availability of a provider 
will not imply that the facility will be used and proper 
care will be obtained. Often, utilisation of health services 
is a product of dynamic interactions between providers 
and patients, where health professionals’ communication 
skills, supportive non- judgmental behaviour and empathy 
further facilitates/drives the health service utilisation.

Previous research has shown that poor health worker 
attitudes or practices negatively influence the quality of 
services and decreased utilisation of facilities.41 On the 
other hand, skills and competence of the care provider 
play a significant role in service utilisation.27 37 Training 
programmes, empowering health professionals with 
formal quality improvement methods and patient- centred 
communication skills, have proven to increase the quality 
of healthcare as seen by patients.28

‘Geographical proximity’ and ‘availability of medical devices’
In this study, notable differences were identified regarding 
the importance of specific items/factors for the choice 
of the type of health facility between patients attending 
public and private clinics. Our results suggest that having 
access to a facility which is close to the dwellings is an 
important factor for patients attending public PHCs. 
Linking health facilities to populations has been a tradi-
tional index of healthcare coverage. Previous studies have 
shown that access to health facilities as characterised in 
terms of location or transportation means were important 
factors influencing health service utilisation.39 42 43 Addi-
tional evidence from the literature shows that the differ-
ential distribution of financial resources, lack of transport 
means disfavours the poorest and negatively influences 
utilisation of health services. Thus, efforts of improving 
geographical access to PHCs in Albania might primarily 
lead to higher utilisation rates in periurban areas, while 
access might still be impeded in rural and remote 
areas with mountainous environments where transport 
means are severely restricted (in terms of availability or 
affordability).

Within the present study, only 11% of patients who 
attended a private outpatient clinic ranked the location 
of the facility as an important factor. An explanation 
might be that the private clinic users are willing to travel 
longer distances and consider that their healthcare needs 
are better met in a private clinic. In fact, 67% of the 
users of the private outpatient clinics viewed ‘availability 
of medical devices’ as an important (or very important) 
factor motivating them to attend a private outpatient 
clinic. According to our study results, availability of 

functional and modern medical equipment and ancillary 
facilities may partly explain why patients choose to use 
private outpatient clinics. This also confirms that private 
outpatient clinics are better equipped with adequate 
medical equipment. Consistent with several studies, 
other research conducted in Albania also indicates that 
public PHC have lacked proper medical equipment.14 
A study conducted in 550 health cetres in 2014 found 
that only slightly more than half of the health centres 
(57% of the total sample) were ‘properly equipped’ 
with medical equipment and only about half of health 
centres were properly stocked with the respective relevant 
medications.16

However, commitment to upgrade PHC in terms of 
infrastructure and equipment was made through health 
policy in cooperation with several partners operating in 
the health sector. This has resulted in a range of invest-
ments towards health facilities and maintenance on the 
recent years.44 Thus, in the time frame of 2015–2018,44 
several rehabilitations of infrastructure, and procurement 
of basic essential equipment for doctors and nurse and 
health professional continuous education activities were 
done, especially in Fier, Diber44 and in Tirana.45 Based 
on a survey conducted in 2018, there has been substan-
tial improvements on availability of basic equipment and 
transparency and public accountability.44

Moreover, a programme of rehabilitation of 300 health 
centres across the whole country and building 80 new 
facilities is currently in place from the Ministry of Health 
and Social Protection.46

‘Wait time’
In our study, wait time was not among the most important 
factors determining the choice of health facility type 
neither among patients from public nor among patients 
from private clinics. Governmental PHC services in 
Albania are typically not perceived as extremely busy and 
hence the waiting time is usually relatively manageable 
for users. Moreover, the waiting time was rated almost 
equally across respondents irrespective to employment 
status or age category. Previous research indicates that 
excessive wait times deter the use of health services and 
may sometimes result from the inefficient use of existing 
capacity or a failure to design services around the needs 
of patients.47

Sociodemographic and health gradients
Regarding sociodemographic and health- related charac-
teristics associated with utilisation of each provider type, 
we found that females were more likely to use private 
clinics than men. This could be explained with the avail-
ability of the medical equipment and diagnostics (eg, 
for gynaecological services); patients who chose private 
outpatient clinics were also more likely to assess their 
health status as better compared with users of public PHC 
centres. This is contrary to other studies, having found 
that a significantly higher percentage of patients having 
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chosen private settings perceived their health status as 
poor.12 35 36 48

This study found that having two or more chronic 
health conditions was significantly associated with public 
PHC care utilisation. This might suggest that several 
NCDs are mainly being treated at the PHC level in 
Albania. Moreover, these findings may support existing 
evidence that people with chronic diseases are primarily 
patronised by the public healthcare sector.49 A review 
of additional literature suggests inconsistent results on 
whether perceived severity of condition or quality of care 
are driving factors for choosing private care over other 
healthcare options.12 35 36 48 50

Private outpatient clinics utilisation: Is there a choice or a 
need?
A choice between public and private providers is of less 
importance than the ability to choose between different 
treatments and to access reliable services that are respon-
sive to patients’ preferences.48 51 52 Our results might imply 
that patients used the private sector because of diagnostic 
services. The governmental health insurance fund does 
not contract all private outpatient clinics, except with few 
selected private hospitals. As a result, they are not acces-
sible to poor people or members of other marginalised 
and vulnerable groups who lack the money to pay for 
them.

Furthermore, private providers who provide care for 
patients who have previously consulted public facilities 
before (PHC or hospitals) cannot fully access patients' 
public electronic health records as the public sector is 
currently not equipped with a well- developed, central 
national electronic patient record system, pooling 
information both from public and private healthcare 
providers. This raises concerns about potentially exces-
sive procedures and medical tests that patients have to go 
through once they visit private practitioners or outpatient 
clinics of the private hospitals.

Our study, based on patient’s ranking, contradicts the 
claim that the public sector appears frequently to lack 
timeliness or quality35; however, the private sector, like 
in other studies, is positively perceived as offering better 
hospitality towards patients in terms of basic amenities or 
medical supplies.48

The private sector utilisation in PHC poses significant 
challenges and opportunities in terms of the safety, effec-
tiveness and cost of health services. Engaging the private 
sector to improve PHC within UHC is a complex, multi-
faceted endeavour and its’ importance is greater for PHC; 
thus, detailing the rationale for engaging the sector is a 
vital early step38

CONCLUSIONS
This study is one of the first in Albania having analysed 
individual and health system- related factors influencing 
health care- seeking- behaviour among patients from 
public and private outpatient facilities.

The study identified ‘perceived quality of care’, ‘avail-
ability of qualified staff’ and ‘staff courtesy’ as important 
criteria for the choice of health facility, irrespective of 
whether patients attended a public or a private facility. 
The two groups of patients differed in their view of the 
importance of ‘location of facility’, which was evaluated 
as important by the majority of patients attending public 
PHCs but only by a minority of patients from private 
clinics. Conversely, the ‘availability of medical equip-
ment’ was considered as important by private clinic users.

Sociodemographics and health gradients were also 
associated with the type of healthcare provider chosen. 
Users of public PHCs were more likely to report chronic 
health conditions.

Seeking care from public PHCs providers was strongly 
associated with financial access to health services such as 
dependency on a form of socioeconomic aid scheme.

Although equipment availability has substantially 
improved in the time period of 2015–2018 in the region 
where the study was conducted, efforts to further upgrade 
medical equipment and associated workforce skills are 
needed to sustainably increase access to and utilisation of 
public PHCs. Moreover, in the light of the new adminis-
trative and territorial reform in Albania (2015),53 where 
municipalities have the possibility to do assessment of 
local service, rehabilitation and maintenance of facilities, 
and evaluation of educational and promotional activity at 
a local level, there is need for strong commitment of all 
stakeholders, such as local decision makers, professional 
associations to support and to invest into public PHC.
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